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The micrawavc speLlrum of 5 iticlliyl isoxa/olc Wcis measured in 
the range 12-39 GHz. IVansitions of the A- and H- species in 
the ground torsicmal stale have been assigned, and confirmed by 
observing many double resonances. The following molecular 
constants have been derived :
A 9241.360 ±  0031 MHz, H — 3559.377 ±  0.011 MHz 
r  - -  2610.221 0011  MHz, I 782.6 ±  1.8 cal mole
I  =  3.185 ±  0.019 amu
Barrier heighb V.{ has been obtained by the fAM procedure 
applicable to low barricis
1. [ ntrooifction
Indian J. Pfi\s. 51B, 1-V ((977)
Barriers to internal rotation for methyi groups in planar five membered 
heterocyclic rings have been studied bv microwave spectrum analysis only in 
some cases ( 1-3 ), and from the symmetry considerations alone it is not 
possible to explain the barrier heights in dilTcrenl molecules, ff a laige 
number of such system be studied, it is then expected to arrive at some 
interesting conclusions. We have accordingly begun a programme of work 
on such systems. In an earlier communication (2) we have reported the 
microwave spectrum and barrier heights in 3 methyl and 5 methyl pyrazoles. 
The geometry and electron distribution of isoxazole have been studied by 
Nosberger et al. (4 ) by studying the isotopic substitution in its natural 
abundance by microwave-microwave double resonance technique. We, there­
fore, selected to work on 5 methyl isoxazole taking into consideration that 
the isoxazole and pyrazole frames differ only in the respect that the -O- in 
isoxazole is replaced by -NH- in pyrazole.
2. E xperimental
The sample of 5 methyl isoxazole was commercially procured and was 
distilled twice under vacuum before use. Spectra were recorded with a 
conventional 1()0 kHz Stark modulated spectrometer in the range 12-39 GHz 
with the cell at the room temperature. Nuclear quadrupole splittings could 
not be resolved, but their contributions in terms of broadening in some of the 
lines were often observed. Frequency measurements are generally accurate 
to within 0.1 MHz.
l>Hjblc resonance measurements were made in the same spectrometer by 
essentially eonvcntional methods (5) with the pump frequencies always lower 
than the signal frequencies
3. R isui;is AND Discussions
Assuming the structure of isoxazole ring (4) unchanged by the methyl 
substitution in position 5 of the ring, the following rigid rotor constants are 
predicted :
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)^210 MHz «  3541 MHz 259Q MHz
The dipole moment and its direction is assumed to be the same as that in 
isoxa/ole ( 6 ), ic  u D and hence the dipole moments along <hc iner-
lial axes arc predicted to be the following :
[c, 1.0 I) Its 2.6 I) ji, 0.
I hus 5 methyl isoxa/ole should give both a- and b- dip<')le spectra The 
eaiciilaled spectrum t^ n the rigid rotor model exhibits strong b-dipole 0 -branch 
lines in the region 12 39 CiHz for J-valucs between 3 and 17. whereas both 
a- and b-dipolc R-braneh lines are comparatively quite weak.
Barrier io intcnitd rotation V;i of the methyl top in position  ^ of the 
isoxa/ole ring was guCsSsed to be few hundred cal molc“\ and hence Internal 
Axis Method (lA M ) computer progranmie written by Tipton, Coffey and 
Boggs (7) was thought to be good for calculating the internal rotor splittings. 
In this analysis we have assumed V,-. - 0 .
Some c>f llic high .1 (J 1(1) 0 -branch lines are supposedly observed as 
strong doublets. Tliey were tentatively assigned following Tabor’s method ( 8) 
of comparing the measured frequencies on the plot of log A E(A) vs k, and 
finally by the usual graphical method of u obs  ^ ^
The high J 0-bianch lines do not give a good intersection point owing to the 
fact that centrifugal distortion coircctions became important. The fallowing 
double resonances finally contiimed these assignments : (the first-named 
transition in each case is the pump transition and is of lower frequency than 
the coupiiled transition) •
7,„ 7,r, - >  7 h, ; 7 jr» —> 7u; 7„7
8.7 ->• 8 lm. 8..,:, ;
10..S ; 1 1 ‘J}) —  ^\ 1 -^1147
The frequencies of these transitions are given in Table 1. These assignments 
were fitted to a preliminary set of rigid n^tor constants, which was used to 
identify other 0-branch lines, especially the low J lines. Thus from the 
0-branch lines we could determine the values of \ (A-—C) and k, and from
these constants the pi>ssible values of B were calculated for I J  In -I  ^ lying in 
between 3.0 and 3 2 aniu A-. Accordingly the low J R-branch lines were 
predicted and measured. The assignment of R-branch lines were confirmed 
from the following doublet resonances :
M i c r o w a v e  s p e d  r u m  o l  5  m e t h y l  i s o x a z o l e  3
4,4- 5 .. ' bit;.
The lines thus assigned are listed in table 1. All these lines were then iis>ed 
in the least square fit to derive the rigid rotor constants and centrifugal
Table 1 Observed and calculated frequencies in MH/ for 5 methyl isoxazole in
its ground torsional state
A F-. A /F sphllm iis
tran sition s
O bs C 'ak-O bs O bs Obs C alc-O bj
R -b ranch
3... - 4ic 2t)3M  4 0 0  t2 2<i347 HI in 5 9 0  31
3n -  4.„ 30 0  44 1 ;^H97 24 - 1 5  17 — 0 47
4 m ‘ 2620S 24 0  2^ 2t>3()6 18 |0<)4 - 0  21
5... -  6„, 35267 56 0  28 3525^ 3S 1221 — 0 09
5,i 6,r. 26-864.^7 - 0 .1 1 2^928,50 - 6 3  9>. — 0  03
6 m — 1  \n 38210.38 - 0  32 38214 33 -  3 95 -O O O
6ao "  7itt 34^H2 84 - 0  35 34991 03 - 4 8  19 — 0  10
Q -b ian ch
3m -  3^ 16231 80 - 0  18 16310 13 - 7 8  33 0  49
3n -  3u. 21381 .62 — 0  0>
4,a -  4v. 12138.12 - 0  07 12127 91 10 21 0.41
4r. ~ 4«. 15506.82 — 0  07 I5513(X i — 6 24 — 0  04
4 ii -  4 jh 23391 12 0 22 23298 07 93 05 0  65
4 ^ , * 4:.., 31128 08 0,07
5or> -- 5n 15797 45 0 3 0 15787 86 9 59 0 0 4
5u -  5.., 15303 40 0 06 15287 32 16.05 0  64
5'jb “  5:ii; 28488 .25 — 0 46 28720  02 - 2 3 1  77 0  07
5 i5 — 5a< 25924.25 0 .1 0 25858 31 65 9 4 0.17
524 ~ 5.^ 1 31669.74 0.54
6o» -  6is 20390.66 - 0 . 0 8 20380  67 9 9 9 - 0 . 6 2
6 m -  624 15890.41 0 03 15868.88 21 5 3 — 0  19
6s# ~ 6.T3 26971 .69 - 0  25 27092.31 - 1 2 0 .6 2 - 0 . 5 6
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Table 1. (Contd.)
Transitions
Obs C’Hlc-Obs
n
Obs
A /E  splittings
Obs Calc-Obs
ban ~
7., T - 
7„:
l  -
7,7 -
7an --
—
8i7 ~ 
8a« -
8m - 
8.^
-
9m - 
9m - 
% - 
% - 
IO,j) -
Hh: -
1 1 Jto “■ 
11... -
n .. -
12vi» ”
IZ.. -
1.\>U ~
l.lno -
14.. .,-  
14.„
1 5ms! “
16.. ,:, 
17,,„-
634
7„.
l:u
7.3,
lr„
8.7
8jrt
8:,r.
8m
8;w
9,h
9,^
9:,«
94:,
9m
lOj.
10.7
104.,
11s.
11., «
II47
1 2:«i
12.,
13mo
13«,
14;in
144.. ,
l%n
164..
17ms!
32562 46 
25697 09 
17467/M 
25343 38 
32473.20 
33883 17 
31406,88 
20172 22 
23974.73 
36394 57 
35689.62 
37226 95 
24042.51 
23250 04 
38368.57 
3801-5.4  ^
28%9.23 
2.3489.23 
36200.26 
.34688 48 
24917 01 
3.3941 78 
27660.69 
32tX)7 65
31729.42 
.30826 73 
36973.83 
307.56.35
32043.44
34814.81 
38164.39
0 01 
- 0  20 
-*0,04 
-0 (Xi
0 56 
-0 21 
0.20 
-0 05 
-0  08 
-0  24 
0.19 
-0  29 
0
0 09 
-016  
-0  48 
0.37 
0.(X) 
-0(X> 
0.18 
-0 24 
0.32 
-0 20 
0 27 
-0.47 
0 05 
0 43 
0.19 
0.22 
* 0 25 
-0.15
32290.42 
25686.11 
17449 25 
25365 90  
32422.80 
33713 36
31.391.67 
201.59 46 
23950.78 
36.344 33
35575.44 
37203 15 
240.36.50 
2.3212 48 
38564.77 
37928 29 
28%7 97
23453.85
36268.44 
34688 48 
24890.48 
33925 65
27647.67 
31954 61
31729.42 
.30766.91 
36985.61 
30706.01
32010.82 
3480'3.23
38081.85
271.04 
10 98 
18.69 
- 2 2  52 
50.40 
16981 
15.21 
12,76 
23.95 
50 24 
114.18 
23.80 
6 01 
37 56 
-1%.2() 
87 20 
1.26 
35 38 
- 6 8  18
0.(X) 
26 17 
16 13 
13 02 
53 04 
0.00
59.82 
-11 .78  
50.34 
32.62 
11.58 
82.54
2.30 
0.25 
0.04 
-0 .4 0  
0.89 
0.47 
0.75 
0.11 
-0 .3 2  
-0 .2 5  
0.66 
—0.49 
0.14 
0 01 
2.93 
0 85 
0.04 
0 36 
- 0  56 
0 19 
-0 .0 3  
0.02 
-0 .0 7  
0.09 
-0 .6 0  
0.50 
0.78 
0.77 
0.49 
-0 .41  
2.76
distortion constants given in table 2 However the centrifugal distortion 
consants listed in tabic 2 may also be interpreted as the fitting parameters 
to reduce the deviations between observed and calculated frequencies. The 
difference between the calculated and observed frequencies are listed in column 
3 of Tabic 1. The value of la+Tb—I, comes out to he 3.056 amu A'*-', which 
suggests that the barrier height is more than 700 cal mole^^
Table 2 . Molecular rotational constants of 5 methyl isoxazole from the
A-slate spectrum
Microwave si>ectrum oj 5 methyl isoxazole
A
B
C
k
*^1 + ^
fitD 
DD ,
9241,360 _h (M)31 MHz
3S59.377 0 011 MHz
2610.221 jh 0,011 MHz
-0.7137^
54 686 amu A*'
141 984 umu A^
193 614 amu A“
3,056 amu A‘
0 0 assiinicil MHz
0 0 assiinied MHz
00214 f)00l6 MHz
0 0 assumed MHz,
(MM)21 -t- 0 0()02 MHz
using the c«>nveisu>n facli>r o) SOS376 MHz pci amu A''
If the barrier height is higher than 700 cal mole \ the internal rotor 
splittings for the lines l l . is - l l iT  and IO-m Ih^i.- should be less than 
30 MHz. "Fhc measured splittings are found lo he 16.13 and 11.58 respectively 
from which is estimated to be around 780 cal molc"^ For V;t 770, 780 
and 790 cal mole“  ^ and 1 3.135, 3.185, 3.205 amu A/E splittings have
been calculated for all the lines for J 0 to 20 in its ground torsional
state using the lAM computer programme It was then found that the series
J  j - J i . j  1 has A /E  splittings around 10 to 25 MHz and has the least 
dependence on the value of T The F-statc lines thus predicted were 
measured and assigned. The double resonances mentioned earlier for the 
A-state lines were carried out f(’>r the E-state lines also, and hence the assign­
ments were confirmed. The E-statc spectrum of this molecule does not 
follow the rigid rotor basis even alter correcting for v.ontrifugal distortion.
From the least square fitting of the A/H .splittings, the barrier height 
and the moment of inertia of the top J^ are dcterniincxl and given in table 3
along with the standard errors. The direction cosine X, is assumed to be 
0.9949 as obtained from the geometry. Using the rotational constants of 
table 2 and the internal rotor constant of table 3, the A/E Sjplittings were 
calculated. The observe A/E splittings along with the difference between the 
calculated and observed splittings are listed in table 1.
Tabic 3. Interna! roior constants of the methyl top in 5 methyl isoxazole
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X.
782 64 ±  1.79 
21 t<y 0 0*5 
%.185 rb ^^ 3)19 
0.9949 assumed
cal molc"
amii
The difference between the observed and calculated frequencies remain, 
in many cases, larger than what is expected in the spectrum of more rigid 
molecules. IThe following factors may contribute to the difficulty of better 
fitting. We have not included the effects of nuclear quadrupole hyperfine 
structure due to the nitrogen nuclei Centrifugal distortion correction has 
been included only incompletely. And perhaps the neglect of the six-fold 
barrier contribution V*; may also not be justified. Due to these reasons, it 
would not be justified to claim the accuracy in the value of V.; — 782.6 
cal mole^  ^ to be equal to the standard error of 1.8 cal male“^ Perhaps an 
uncertainty in the value of equal to ±  18 cal mole  ^ would predict its 
range and may lake into account the factors listed ahnne. This value of V..^  
seems to be reasonably accurate to the internal rotation (T methyl top studied 
by microwave spectroscopy.
From the barrier data of methyl top in different position in 5 membered 
heterocyclic molecules it has not been possible to arrive at any fruitful 
conclusions at this stage, since these data are still very few in number to 
make any systematic substitutional studies However, if wc compare the 
barrier data of 5 methyl isoxazole with those of 5 methyl pyrazolc (2 ) and 
2 methyl furan (9) we find that (a) replacing -O- from isoxazole -NH- in 
pyrazoie at the first neighbour decreases the barrier height by about 450 
cal mole ^ and (b) replacing -N- from isoxazole by -CH- in furan at the 
next neighbour increases the barrier height by about 410 cal mole ^
A<'KN(>W LhlX;Mf N I
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